Elimination of permanent injuries to the inferior alveolar nerve following surgical intervention of the "high risk" third molar.
We aimed to find out whether improved preoperative assessment and surgical planning with cone beam computed tomography (CT) could reduce damage to the inferior alveolar nerve when high risk impacted mandibular third molars are extracted. We recorded the presence or absence of postoperative neuropathy after extraction of 200 lower third molars in 185 patients (where cone beam CT had shown contact between the nerve and root) after treatment in the oral surgery department of King's College Hospital. All patients had had cone beam CT of the teeth after panoramic radiography had indicated increased risk of injury to the nerve during extraction. Experienced oral surgeons did all the operations and postoperative reviews. Patients reported temporary alteration of sensation after operation in 12% of teeth but it resolved in all cases and no patient reported permanent loss of sensation. Permanent sensory disturbance in the distribution of the inferior alveolar nerve after third molars have been removed can be eliminated in high risk cases if operations are planned carefully (including cone beam CT), and the procedure is done by a skilled surgeon who has an appreciation of the anatomy of the nerve and roots, and an insight into the mechanical effect of their surgical manipulation. The incidence of permanent neurosensory dysfunction in this study was zero even though all teeth were intimately related to the inferior alveolar canal.